
Decision No. 

--~oOo--... 
I~ the ~tter o~ the A~plicetio~ ot ) 
SOUTBERN' PACIF!C C(JJ:E~~ tor a.uthority ( 
to close the agency at Bethany, County) or Se:c. ;..,e.quin, Sta.te or Ca.l1~or:o.1a. ( 

) 
In the :.~tter ot the .A.:p~11ca.t1on ot 
the RUIJ1IAY ::tPRZSS .A.G~"CY, INC.., to::-
eu thority to aband.on its agency at 
BethanYLCoUllty o"r San Joaquin, State 
o! CaJ.1to::'':lie. 
----------------------------------------

( 
) 
( 
) 

~ 

App11cat10~ ~o. l7705. 

Application No. 17711. 

Henry W. :S:obbs tor App11ee.:lt. 

BY TEE CO~·:SS!O~: 

OPINION' 

In A:pp11cat10n No. 17705 Southe=n ?a.citic Co~any has 
re~uested autho::-1ty to close its agency at Betb3ny, san Joaquin 

COWl ty, end ol'era te this ste t10:l. as So non-e.gency ste. t10:l.. I:::. 

App11eat10~ No. 177ll the Railway ~re$$ Agency, Inc. requests 

authori~ to ao~don its agency at said station. 

Public: hee.r1llgs we:-e held. at Tracy by ~iner J'olmson 

on November 20, 19Z1, and December 12, 1931, and at the earlier 

hee.ring ~e two ~tters were consolid.ated. tor hearing and 

deCision. The :na.tter 11aS su'b::1 tted on January 15, 1932. 
Betlle.ny is located. on the :rAin line o'! a:pplieant co:pe,:,.:y' 

S.S miles west o~ Byron ~d 5.5 ~les eas~ or Tracy, agen¢ies~ 

being :maintained at both ot these latter statio:lS.' .' Appl1ce.::.t ....... -.... " ..... ~. 
has tu.~ished the Commissio~ With st~tements shoWing the amount 

o~ business at this station tor the last four years, which ere 
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.. .. 

sum=ar1zed in the tolloWing table: 

:Year Znded:Yec..r Ellded:Year ~ded.:Yea:- Znded-: 
.. : Sept.SO, : Sept. 30, :Sept .. 30, : Sept. 30, : _· ________________________ ~; __ 1~9~2~e'_· __ ~; __ 1~9~2~9~ __ ~;_1~9~3Q~ ____ ~:_· ~1~9~3~1 _____ : 
.. .. 

Fre1,~t ~orwardee & Roee1ved: 

Carloe.d - Cars, 
Carloe.d Revenue, 
Less-than-carload 
Less-then-earload 

( 1'T1 ' .onsJ, 
:Revenue, 

320 
$12,234 .. 

56 
::;198. 

236 
$8,'736 .. 

51 
~210. 

499 
$29,'764. 

42· 
;j:228. 

, 86 
$2,757. 

46 
~2 .. 

P:::.ssengers·8.nd Revenue: 

51 Agency Reports - Pe.sse~ers, 
~eney Reports - Revenue, 

loe 
$127. 

70 
$4:7. ~''Z.l! 'tIVQ .. 

It is appl1c~t'$ content~o!l that the a:ount ot less-

than-carload business at t~1s station no longer warrents the 

::nainte.1n1llg ot an egent e.:c.d the. t the carloe.d business can "oe 

adequately ~ndled at ~djaeent agency stations. !t is stated 
that the st~t1on expanse at Bethany is app=ox~tely ~1,750. a 

year, wheree.s the 1e"ss-the.rJ.-ea:loae. reve:o.ue hc.s averaged betwee:l 

$200. and $250. per ye~. 

This applieation was protested by various property o~erz 

and ~ermers in t~e loeel1ty, 1~ being the1~ contention that 

the e.I::1ount or 'business or;1.g1z:.ating at that station warre.nted 

the serviees ot an agent and that in add1tioll to the le:ss-the.n-

carload business the ~ount o~ earload business should elso be 

g1 ven weight. !t is. ~ther contended that there is con-

s1derable rre1ght originating at the non-agency station ot 

this non-agency :tation are aecustome~ to transact their bus1-

ness with t~e co:peny through the agent at Bethany. The 

protestants ~e turther elatm that the yeer 1931 was a year 
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or unprecedented crop tailure in the vicinity or Bethany due to 

~ ab~or.melly d~ ye~r. The protestents point out ~at eve: 

with tae poor showing o~ ~he ye~ 1931 there is a yearly aver-

age of 377 cars handled at 3etho.ny and :E:erdlyn. 

T~e Bethany station serves a te-~ng area o~ ap~roX1cetelj 

75,000 acres, ell under c~tivetion, partly i~ ~ ir.r1eat1o~ 

district. Z.ne ra1l..""Oad co:pe.::.y by its own report hendled 

85 carloads or freight at ~is stat10n in 1931, and the pro-

teste.~:~s allege t~ t 47 Illo::-e ce.rs we-:e hc.nc.led there e.s Eerdlyn 

business) whieb. would. give e. tote.l o"! 133 cal-loeds at the:: 

pOint. ~~ile the re11roa~ company did not report its business 

at 3:erdlyn, it did inclt.i.de ell the expense o't 'both stations on 

the ro:po::-t. It is thereto:-e 'te.i!" to charge the to tei . income. 

It very Vlell ooy ce cO::lS1dered the. t the ::::erdl~ income would 

eq:c.al the total expense "U:lder the shoWing made. 

Protestants also take the :posi tiOD. that the clos1:lg or 
the agency would not en~ble the railroad ~:peny to ettect ell 

0: the savings indicated in the application, that it would be 

necessary to maintain t~e b~~ld1nSS a~d that the expense o! 

clerical wo:-k and statio!lery ":Z'oulG.. !lave to oe 1neu=red at so!:te 

other agency. In eddit10n, they point out that the~c would 

be some loss in revenue due to d1ve~sion ot tre1sht to other 

::Ie8.IlS or t:::oans1'ortat1o::l and. that the revenue now rece1ved. tor 

handling the x::a11 would. be lost. The co:o.1' any in this case 

takes the mail :!"rom Ctepot to postottice. 

It is e.lso el~d t:'a't t~e agricultural conditions in 

the locality are changiXlg end tbat while in the ~e.st shipments 

tro~ this po1nt have been largely hay and grain there is no~ 

acreese devoted to truck ~e.~ng end orchard crops. 

nursery has recently been estab11shed at 3eth~y. 

T".o.e rail.::'o.ad eo::pe.ny reports show a t:-emendous loss in 

ca:::oloed business rro~ 1930 to 1931, there being only about one-



sixth o~ the bU3iness done in 1931 as in 19Z0. SoI:le reason 
shottld he:ve been given tor this great disparity outside o~ . 
general conditions. The app11e.ant ~1~ not atte:pt to account 
tor these i'1gures, but the protest8l'lts ela1mee. a gree.t crop 
tailure due to drouth. o't cotlrse the railroae. COlnpe.:lY cla1:ls 
the. t only less-the.n-carloe.e. revenue is to be co~id.ered. Eow-
ever, in other cases they have trequent17 Cited the loss in 

carload b~iness as a :otivat~ reason tor discont1n~ance ot 

a station, an~ even here the ~isure~ are cited tor what they a.~ 
worth .. 

The United States ~il revenue is not in evidence, even 
though there is e. vague guess at the revenue. The aJ;)p 11 cant 

should. 1le.ve put in this evide::.ce, as they did in :'\'1>1>.: !;'O~. Il~:130,. 

because the loss here ~y considerably re~uce the expected 

saVings 1:l agel!cy expense .. z.c.e evidence 1 s sadly lacking in 

just how much would be saved by the closing ot this ageney. 

The territory served by this station is progressive, is 

close to metropolitan ~rkets, is in the process O~be1ng eon-

verted to :o=e profitable crops, and during e year such QS 1932 

gives promise or be1ng, ":1:Ul give the railroad company a: 
1neree.si~ bUSiness. T.he evide~ee against clOSing this station 

atter so many years is stronger th~ the evidence in tevor o~ 

elosing it. 

The Federe1 Lend Bank protests because o~ its ~~rous 
loans ::nad.e in this terri to %7 _ It is the be11e~ o~ the b~ 

that property values will decrease with the elosing ot this 

long-established ~10neer station. 

~rienee has sho~ that servico at no:-age:ey stations 

is not the s~e as at age:cy stations. The co:npa::.,. ad::l.1 ts the 

inco:ve:ienee but elei=s that conservation :rust be pr~ct1eed. 



Eowever, there are so meny other stations located in baz.ron 

territory that are ~ot ~aying their way, that we believe the 

applicant h~s picked out a ta1rly good station to :aka an 

example ot, an~ in our opinion the evidence is i:adequate to 

support the contention that the statio:. should be abt!Ildoned, 
or that the re.11toad. company would. se.ve ::::::.oney by doing so. 

The ~ompany sho~ld wait another yeer ~or ~~~e~s or th13 

.... 

territory to ~ke good. Then it' the shipments duri:og 1932 

and the patrone.ge ot the publie during a good yeu do not warrant 

keeping the st~tion open, the railroad ~y renew this app11c~-

tion. It is 1ne~bent u?on the tarmers, however, to give th~= 

pe.t ron e.ge , it tb.ej'" -:ish the conveniences ot an asency ste. tion 
to be :a~ta1ned s~osequ~t to the present season. 

Tae Co~s$10n has given consideration to tao arguments 

The railroad company beses 

its case almost entirely on the lack o~ less-than-carload and 

passenger business transaeted at this station and it is a tact 

that the omount o'! such business is unusually lov; tor an a.gency 

stat10n. 7r.c.i1e it is t:-ue the o.:tO'C:l. t ot less-the.n-cc.rloed 

'business hes been trequently considered. as a convenie:::l.'~ tlea:lS 

o~ ~eas~ing the necessity ~or ~int~ining an agent at a ra1l-

road station, it i~ not the only tactor which 3houl~ be eive~ 

eo~s1de~at10n. ' Neither een the ~ount ot re~enuez collected 

at e. station be used as the sole ;r:.ee.su;:-e ot w~ether 0:- not an 

agent shoul~ be provided, tor there are ~y cases o~ non-

agency stations se=ving a s1nslc in~ustry with a large volu:e 

o~ tre~ght WAare the lae~ ot an agent does not =e~ously a'!teot 

?ub11c convenience and nece~sity. In considering ~h1s 

metter such ~acto=s as the n~e= o! ~atrons attected, the 

natu:e 0: the co:tmOdities shipped 0:- received, the distance 
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to other agencies ~~ the convenience o~ the p~blic in trans-

act1~ business With the carrier must all be considered as 

well as the actual revenue t1~~es. 
I:. the :tnste.nt ca.se it a:Pl:lee.:-s the. t Bethany is the only 

agency ma1ntaine~ by a~plieant between Byron ~d Tracy, ~ 

distance ot 13.3 miles. The areas adjacent to the ra1lro~d 

in this locality ~re all ~der cult1v~tion, and, to so~e oxtent, 

are irrigated Jr~n.dz. While the crops g::-O\1:L in the :past have 

bee::. J?rinc1~clly l:.ay and grain there is evidence that wi tb,1:l. 

~ very .sho::-t :Period per1she.ble cro~s 'V1111 bo sh1:pped trom. this 
.. ". 

:p01:l-;.~ .. With the except1o:c. o!" the "'Jee.r 1931, e.. substantial 

revenue bas c.ecruee. to "the railroad compc.:ly e. t this point and 

it is true ~h~t ~bno==e.l weather was responsible tor the crop 

Weather eond1~1ons to ~e.te indicate that 

the year 1932 should be one favorable to 1~roved agricultural 

conditions in the vicinity o'! Beth:!I:.y and. it 1$ ::-ee.zone.ble to 

ex:Pect thut e. larger volu:m.e. ot 1:rasiness will be he.:c.d.led by the 

railroad ~ro~ this stat1o~ during this year. 

~ter giVing these :attars ~ull eonside::-at1o~, the 

Co~ss1on is or the o~1n1on that Soutbern ?cci~ic Co~y should 
I 

lIl!tinta1n c.n agent e.t Bethany at lec.st tor tho balance ot the 

current year. It at the end o~ 1932 the ~ount ot ~tro~age 

ot the railroad tac111t1es ~t Bet~:y does not warrant the 
maintaining ot ~ agent app11cact ~y then reopen the proceed!~. 

The ap~11cat1on w111 be denied Without p:ejud1ce. 

Since the ap?l1cat1o~ o! the Railway ~ress ~e~cy, ~c_ 

to close its agency at Beth~y is depen~ent upon the further 

~1nta1n1ng or =: agent oy SOuthe~ Pac1~1c Comp~y, the appl1ea-

tion or the ~ail~~ZX?re$s ~ency, !ne. will also be de~ied. 
'If'..J:t' 

",,:~\-, 
~. " . 

• II> \. 
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ORDER 

Sou~~ern Paci~ic Company and the ~i1~y ~ress Agency, 

Inc. having riled the above entitled c~p11eations tor autho=-

County, public hee.r1n,;s haVing been held and the matter duly 

zu'b:1tted, 
IT !S SRZEY OT:OEPSD tJ::.e:t the above enti tle~ e.pplicetio::lS 

bo denied without prejudice. 

Dated at S~ FranCiSCO, California, this 
~~ 

or--"F 7 L 1932. 
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